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Childbirth ie a completely natur¬
al and normal happening and In a
large majority or births the infant
begins life with no special problems
for either child or mother.
The early weeks of pregnancy are

the most Important in the infant's
development. 'It is during this per¬
iod that the growing baby is most
susceptible to ail sorts of problems
that will cause tronble later.
{ Widespread studies have shew-
that many birth problems could
jiave been prevented or reduced ii
the mother-to-be had consulted a
physician at the outset of preg-
lancy, or even before becoming
pregnant.
J For instance, the mother's diet is
'mportant to her baby. A well-ba-
anced diet containing all of the
ssentials to proper nutrition and
rowth is necessary for both moth;

er and infant. The doctor has long
i>een aware of the importance of
liet in pregnancy, and thus gives
counsel to the mother-to-be.

Certain, infectious dynaset, such
as German measles, can have as
adverse effect on the infaat if the
mother becomes iU; particularly
during the ftftf' tW-f# hronths of
pregnancy U jb moetamportant for
the prospective menier to avoid
contact with sicl| persons and to ex¬
ercise extra precautions a'tsfnet
posure to infectious ailments.
Blood typinc of both father and

mother will inform the doctor ear¬
ly as to whether there is a possibili¬
ty of a clash of blood types between
the two parents that may cause
problems for the Infant. Warned in
advance, the doctor can be prepar¬
ed to meet this condition;
Drugs sometimes can have an

effect on the embryo, particularly
during the early months of preg¬
nancy. Witness the recent birth* of
malformed babies in Europe follow¬
ing widespread distribution of what
was thou- ht to 're a harmless sleep¬
ing pill. The expectant mother sho¬
uld be very cnufious riltout taking
any drugs wijhout consulting her
doctor.

G< od pronhri car*. Wen't'solve all
of the problems associated with
childbirth, but it will enable the
doctor to deal succoesfuly with
many of them.
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'. Thank you all
for being one jofour patrons.

Yore
Store

Kenansville, N. C.

yjreetings to all of our friends

¦Kr i' ii.
and out sincere thanks for letting
us serve you. Hajfey holiday all!^
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Oils EverythingPrevents Rust
muni! on sp^-njcmn woToi
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What is your carrying capacity? t
The carrying capacity of your pas- (
tures, that is? Generally, on unim- c

proved pastures in the South, where t
little or no fertilizer is being used c
the carrying capacity is from one- {
third to one-sixth cow per acre. In I
other words from three to six acres i
of pasture are required to feed one t
oow!; 'Through porper fertilization i
and fnhnagement, the carrying cap- t
acity of most pastures can be rais¬
ed to one cow or more per acre,
according to National Plant Food 1
Institute's Southern Regional Of- 1

fice.
The low carrying capacity of !

many pastures is a real stumbling
block to progress of southern agri¬
culture. The great potential is evi¬
dent, says the Institute, when we

** to consider the small percen- I
tage of pasture that receives many
fertilizier at all. According to the
1959 Census, the precentage of per¬
manent pasture fertiliized in Virgin¬
ia 1a nil* per cent; in Georgia, 30
per cent; in Kentucky, eight per
cent; in Mississippi, eight per cent '

and in Texas, 5 per cent.
What does tills mean to the far¬

mer In terms of profits? The Insti¬
tute says actual farm situations and
research in the South indicates that
improved and properly fertilized
pastures out-produce unfertilized
pastures in poor years, as well as
good years On unimproved ^pasture
where no fertilizer is used, and the
carryfttg1 'capacity is one cow and
calf per 'six acres, it would cost an
estimated toi to grow and market
a calf. The total net return per 100
acres df -posture from this opera-1

ion would only be about $800.00.
)n improved pasture where ade-
juate fertilizer and lime is used,
ind the carrying capacity is one
:ow and calf per acre, the cost of
(rowing and marketing a calf wou-
d be an estimated $86 . . and total
¦et return from 100 acres of pas-
ure $3,550. These analyses are tak-
ng into consideration all costs,
>ven interest on investment.
The Institute says pasture im-

irovement and fertilization offers a
fast resource for southern farmers;
>ne that has been virtually untap-
>ed. Pasture fertilization under
jroper management does not cost
t pays. Start you rpasture improve-
nent program with a soil test.
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Our sincerest Christinas greetings to one and all.

May your day be an especially bright one, filled
f

with deep happiness and abiding joy.
<. 3^: "*

Warsaw Drug Co.
Warsaw, N. C.

"Your Rexall Dealer"

May the peace of Christmas fill
your heart and you and your loved
ones know a time of great wonder.
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Dr. Thomas W. Alley
Optometrist

Warssw, N. C.
Rear of Warsaw Drue Compan>
lues. A Sat from 8:M to 5:00
Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted

Hello

The briefiest
of messages to
wish you cheer.

Tyndalls'
Appliance &
Furniture Co.
Pink Hill, N. C.

ft

Semi-Annual
SHOE SALE

33'/3
December 26th - Wednesday - * -
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I |May the light of Christmas shinel Q m
/ Iuponyouandour many

dear friends.I M
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Quimi-McGowan
Company

INC.
WARSAW BEULAVILLE
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May the beauty ..v' r

of this Holy season
fill your home with
a lasting happiness, Iffiy
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Branch banking & trust comjhfe
NORTH CAROLINA'S OLDEST BANK. OFFICES IN 23 CAROLINA COMMlMNrttfl
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